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MEETING DITHER LIVELY

c <vjw ** ;
».

I ««Aid. McBride and Louts Gurofiky ' 1" 
Have Verbal Clesh—Present Rep* I

resentatives Seek Re-election.

Experience Has Already Proved 
That Speed is a Great Asset 

Far the Apparatus, ,

i

I ■f \
! *' 
1 iRITZ-CARLTONSAMUEL McBRIDE. Ml Palmerston- 

bouleverd, whcl—It tomber aerchèni, 
by Noel Marshall and O. A. 'ç**..

NORMAN C, HEYD, 4SI Sherbourne- 
MflH -at-law, by W. A. Cbx and 

ArUNw. fallow. ' *> ■■■. : , »

VIMARMADUKE RAWLINSON, $» 
''liapie-ave;, car Use agent, by A. A 
. Allen and F. W. Johnston .

JOHN KIRK, NX Tonge-et., mer
chant taétor, by N. L. Paterton and 
James Labbett.

CHARLES ALFRED MAGUIRE. 74 
Orlele-rd., Insurance broker, by John 
A. Macdonald and Richard P. Gough. ,,

Frederick Hogg and Louie GuroCaky 
rctlred. Joseph Ellard was not preSent 
and may not file bis nomination 
papera

With the practical standardizing of 
the automobile power plant has come 
a demand for automobiles for a wide 
range of utility purposes. In this con
nection there Is scarcely any use to 
which the automobile can be applied to 
which it la better fitted than for fire 
department service, says The Boston 
Journal.

Prom the earliest days of the pleas
ure automobile, cans have been applied 
in various fire departments for use by 
the chlfefa The great aped attained by 
such cars 
the heads of tire departments to reach 
a Are In time to extinguish it by the 
use of hand chemicals which are car
ried on 
can be
accomplished this, and in returning 
have turned back other horse appara
tus, saving them perhaps a long run.

The City of Springfield, Maos., was 
one of the first to seriously take up the 
question of applying automobiles to 
general hire purposes. Its first piece of 
automobile equipment was built on a 
well known high grade pleasure oar 
chassis of superior strength and work
manship. This car carried a squad of 
etgfet men and light tools and pony 
extinguishers. Located In the centre of 
the city It answered ell alarms add 
proved a great euoceee from the start, 
as it wee the means of carrying the 
aquad of trained men to the scene of a 
tin in any part of the city, frequently 
roms miles away from its starting 
point, generally reaching Its destination 
hrtiprejhs local horse apparatus nr- 
need. From the experience gained with

<GIFTS-MEN 1g|
■:}HOTEL

Madison Avenue and Forty^sixth Street

NEW YORK

at., in
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I <|f Gifts worth buying are worth 
f 'lgweH

.... we emphasize the particular 
usefulness of the men's goods we 
sell
Splendid assortments in all lines 
make shopping, even at the "last 
minute/' an easy task.

FAMOUS NAMES STAND for 
HIGHEST QUALITY AND 
STYLE IN HATS FOR MEN

■HI■in many cases enabled
»•

' ’ ■ ' '

ÛimQ Under the same Direction and Management as that of the famous 
RTTZ-CARLTON group of hotels in the leadfog European cities, 
indudirgthe CARLTON and RÏTZ Hotels in London; the RITZ 
in Paris; the RITZ in Madrid; the ESPLANADE in Berlin; the 
ESPLANADE in Hamburg; the NATIONAL in Lucerne; the 
EXCELSIOR in Rome; the EXCELSIOR h Naples; the 
SPLENDIDE and ROYAL in Evain les Bains; and the PLAZA 
in Buenos Ayres; HOTEL SCHENLEY, Pittsburgh, after 
February 1st 1911; CARLTON HOTEL Montreal 1912.
<| The special feature of the hotel wfl be the perfection of service 
which has characterized the foreign hotels, wtie the charges 
wfl be based upon a moderate plane.

moot pf such 
cited where

can. Many casesa the chiefs have
i

■ 1
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—Board ofMdticatlon.—

C- A. B. BROWN. 47 WeHeeley-eL. 
manager, by Otytiwn Chambers end A.

ALEXANDER CAMERON LEWIS, 

w"Him

locations with the City clerk to-day, 
they will b< declared elected by ac
clamation. - v

1

*

CARLTON after theatre tapper* tod he 
served in the restaurant at $2.00 per plate.There have been stormier nomine- ... 

tion meetings in the third ward than 
that over which William Lee, veteran . . — 
arbiter In the disputes of. aider manic ■
candidates, presided fh Victoria Hah, ! 
Queen-st.. lest night. On thr Whole, ■ 
however, It was an an)meted gather- ' 
ing and a fairly large one despite the 
rain, and, toward* the end, a verbal 
•et-to between Aid. Sam McBride and 
Louis Gurofeky lived up to some of the 
bellicose traditions of the hai;. Every 
speaker was given an encouraging re
ception, without prejudice to the right 
of the listeners to try each earn on Its 
merits.

Aid. Sam McBride was proud to re
present a ward that paid 41 per cent, 
of the taxes He hoped ail the six by
laws would carry. Any citizen who 
was afraid to support thent when they.’ 
only meant 70 cents per year on $1000 
assessment, was without proper civic 
spirit.

C. A. B. Brown reminded bis hearer* 
that he had been many years oh the 
school board, and that be had some
thing to do with the founding of penny 
savings banks in the schools. There 
was now $100,000 in these banks. .

Aid. Heyd bad spent bis first year jn 
council in profound study of things 
civic. Hr had not talked "hot air,'' but 
had explored every nook and corner in 
the city hail and pondered deeply over 
weighty tomes. The object of all tW* 
was to equip himself to grapple fierce-- 
ly with the city's problems In hi* sec
ond year,- It seemed that every great 
statesman bad followed tbts stern re
gimen.
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GRILL ROOM with a la carte service day and evening.

THEO. KftOBJL General Manager

Silk Hate
5.00 to 6.00

Made by KNOX. YOUMAN5, PEEL and CHRISTY
c*~*-100 ,o 'îrbÆToi*." ass- 15001

Opera Hats
0.50 to SJtO

■ I
* A

I -:- I?ALBERT KELLER, ManagerJ S-i
WI :

■/
‘f./

MEN’S GLOVES
f V.

For Evening Wear
.75 to 1.00

Fur-lined Gloves
2.50 to 9.00

Stilt-lined Gloves
1 SO to 5.50 HAMILTON

JLlgfr BUSINESS '
v directory.

Unlined Gloves
MWBWEMEEWWIlilP 1 AOtoSM
""dhtiSoftk,*,0!•£**«•• whteh ana»# thamsipianteftk.

HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar H one <d the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you rift your health for the cake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only

M -f G
of

HAMILTON HOTELSMEN’S FUR CAPS
at 20 Discounts

Water

HOTEL ROYAL
CM# and Up per day

Also aPersian Lamb Wedges
15.50 12.00 10.00

1er lor
10.80 9.80 6.00

Otter Wedges
15.00 to 50.00 . Amenas*

FançpEXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compere ' 
it with any other aqd note the difference in color.

PARIS LUMPS

icr for

r12.00 to 40.00 
Seel Driver and Sport Cape, 20.00 for 18.00

Gauntlet Glevee-l" Mand Persian Lamb. Regular I 
. ... i. ,16.00 to 45.00 for

ThuStore Will Be Open '
To-night Until 10 o*Clock ^

Fair weathers Limited *

FI6g CHIEF BAXTER, ' «tilered something of an experiment.
Of Philadelphia, who narrowly i%- 

rapwl the. fate that bgfcU ro many
or WS.men. . , a, n , ' automobiles used in fire departments

tMs oaA It was soon proven that there ** combination hose sod cbem-
was no oomporlson in the result, either 
In cost of up-keep or efflotency between
automobiles and horses. This first car , •# eqtHpmeiU of ladders,
was soon foltowsd by others till at the
present time there are ten pieces of au- f!
tomobile s-BMrttui in um i« th« wster note, vmti or till» sort rosy be
«prlnsfield fine department, and the 
city ia planning the outlay ot some Sîî
mow or MO,000 at once for more auto- PWladetphla. OiL
mowies, intending to a tiiort time to 
•ntirelyrilmtoete heroes from the Hr.

experience of the Springfield de- MeJroee,
partment with Its earlier car* wa» cos- JS^tosfî^Se î^'ldp^i ZÎ!

tion ing.
There Is a great demand for automo

bile apparatus to take the place of 
Meem fire engines and the manufac
turers who are paying the moot at
tention to the development of automo- 
bliee for fire department service are 
earnestly working on the problem, and 
doubtless before long the practical au
tomobile pumping engine will be evolv-

14.40 to 50.00! S V» RillThe Mayor Drops In.
While the audience was meditating 

on the extent of the calamity if Aid. 
Heyd didn't get a chance to start on 
the era of golden achievement. Mayor 
Geary entered and was cheered with 
much fervor. Hfe worship. K appear»*, 
had. by a curious chance, just happen- 
eJ to be paastog and the thouglit 
had struck him to drop In. Hé ro- : 
marked that he "had ahit of adght on 
his hands," but that the third want 
had always voted for ptoi.

William Harper's admiration for 
C. A. B. Brown was so deep that he 
could not think of opposing him. i

Charles fiber's Inspiration to be a ' 
candidate had reached him et 8 p-m.- 
the* day, when a deputation from the' 
Independent Citizen's League had pre
vailed.

Alexonder Lewis spoke a* one who| 
dH not have to face the electorate. 
He was out for a daily medical Inspec
tion of public school children ss in old 
New Vodk. It would cost about $39,- 
099 or $$5,000 a year, but everyone pre
sent ehoud emulate the beaver in work- 
in* for it- Also, he wantqi an in
spector for both public and high 
schools and a smoke test of a* sell joI 
plumbing.

teMMkf JsbsEsdsstkI Dr. John N<
84-86 YONGE STREET 

Winnipeg TORONTO 8 depart
TheV, Montreal «

COAL AND WOO 
W. McGILL&CO.

v *r^i ARD

t Wesley Coe a 
I tired).

JOHN ers 
T manufacturer 

J. Calgey.
CHARLES . 

street, dentist 
W- S. 6haw.

• 1 - HENRY A

ATLAS
Wed Of flee TardOf The City Cof-BathurddJFarleyAv. 44auuetnW. IjgToggjmwim STRIKE 

SEEMS BflflKE# DOWN
«1.WOMAN MAKES AN ARREST The two classes who hare most to 

with Orra, those who have to fight 
them and those who have to pay for 
the damage after they are put out, 
namely, the firemen and the Insurance 
J***»,**» a unit to agreeing that there 
Is only one side to the question of au
tomobile versus horse apparatus, and 
that the automobile side/ What woe considered to fioptember, ltoFse £
partment Installed its rink tinT^equad 
car, is now known to bo unquestionably a superior ntetbod, v£S%Tfi%, 
eitiuy^ standpoint of economy and effl-

or Gerraj-d. 
iMeech aDizcovero Suspected Thief—Marches 

Him to Police Headquarters. GIVE HIM A PAIR OF

SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT

SUSPENDERS
FOR CHRISTMAS ™l c< 333 mÎ1?* JJJ^actummc*

■ JOHN W1L 
S lend-avenue, 
r John Frey win 
i ROBERT 1 

* 18 FVtirvtow- 
Jbeating, oonti 
geed WUMam 

1 —BOARD 
JOHN NOE 

physician, by 
lOreer.
I RICHARD 
Havelotk-stre 
by E. Coatsw, 

«$ WILLIAM
wwortb and c, 

WILLS AM 1 
Jt-road. pt 

Brown sod Ja

TORONTOJames Lauder, $4 yearn, now has no
Why Rawllneen Rune. * home, but for a week, up till yesterday,

Manmsduke Rawliason had been Pn|-.-._.n tin 1 P-„ be roomed at .the home of Mrs. Bet-urged to run by bis friends, and had » 0IICêm6II nO Longer nlde 00 Van nard, 120 Robert-.t. He did not come

STZ, Z£Z -W"" '« »‘k. Uniform, .'K’SK « Ï3
irT^’ÏS'^ÏÏSSi.rS; for strike Member,. rSY'i.lS.'M' ‘îK','^ïï
viaduct and rood roads bylaws. ------------ him yesterday afternoon In an auction

T>l»ine<l Um brevity of hts remarks by e*^' PPP®8**”6** 11 **. with stealing the money,
the toot that a year ago he had dell- riinnlng on time, are
vered himself for twenty minutes, and Fkmlful enough, and so far »l acd- OBITUARY,
the paper* had said that "also spoke. ' d t ——

Louis Gurofeky accused Aid- McBride' «obodv but 5-JL for twenty-eight years
ot a tendency to verbosity rather tiian -fin. *ny fk°'T'R' ,fo***ht conductor running on
vtork. and suggested the propriety of ma*ntiud# to this strike, which Is now the local between Toronto and Lon-Mr. Rawlineon ss a sutM'ltute*”* i !” lt* e!<tuh da>"- Guards at the car died yesterday morning after bs-
v.Ây to^rtï ssr ^ sar^Wvirpo,,cemen «• ^œ
Thr^ty would tove^foT^^ JJf

,ye"V.Tnidt^Z;S,w<5,-jt^ “pfoye.Tth* Unif0rm‘ ‘.“t.^.t^tii?
$$0.000,000. ror,tn* new employe# of the company, ment was made. He was 44 year, of

McBride and His “ Traduears." , *lm> to withdraw the union abel •**•**?■ b,r1<1*e *>e«"g * member of
Aid Mcdrkb. inei , i ^ ,06<r*’ from any shop making uniforms for th* ^rat-r of Railway Conductors. In 

bU tradS^Î1 ^ th*m- However, the firm that has the 2?*f?_b;_?Z£ hel<> '» very high esteem
vir <turjfrity- ilwre contract, a Manitoba clothing com-
IJdlelf 1o, ' P»»*F. to response to a query, ottered to
aiKneiK-w. Oace upon a time the alder- bet $10.000 that their #-nu»lovF*K^,r»ehe^m«n ^ îüf rtrî ^ *«ht making the un.f^i 
pcmvm.ttee and Mr. Gurofsky iiad tried ,pense 1o

AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
FbesM oi Registered Fisas sai 

Special Serveys, Shewisg Fias 
Riebers, lets aii SeiMUgs.

Vol I.—Central.

Vol EL—Western, and in
cluding the suburb# of 
Weston, Mimico and New 
Toronto.

Vol. III.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park, 
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

/
MOVE A CHURCH TOWER.

A large crowd gathered in the little 
Village of BochoK on the Belgian fron
tier to watch the unusual spectacle of 
a moving church tower. Some time 
•go-It was decided that the church 
should be enlarged to order to accom
modate the Increased number of peo
ple to the village.

It being impossible to enlarge the
church at the choir end, R was deoid- ....... -Jd to lengthen the nave. It was 72 King Straw* F..» BABBITT METAL 1 dtocoid b
thought that this wotfld involve the SUDg Street East FUSE WIRE < ## tog office.

«.on. Miln ,W7 .MTBIYZINC. • .«iw M
hjrfdtog that the tower was of great Repairs tor Steam Hot War «r and WIRE BOLDER 1§| 1 condole
Sana H" Air a™ «mww •*-

...,. e., -51 »'■«.-■* ». —»

*** ^,*fofore decided to remove ____ — ■ I* |to a a a a * as 1 From ehe ad
*5* !*!£ whtch to *0 feet high and OTTAWA, Dec. $$.—Acaulsltinn t_s III I A |\| 1 k was stroogl

sas,»... « vsr^s:
Al» W I» .a I «T.°Ü5JS

folly and with great patience by the PHce and coodtiione^Meiîe flb*fero N^1!Ü1.D*,„k<,.UISS’ ,eel“' meUU' « the Candida
wrnkmen engaged in thl# extrmordl- ntoktog any report to the sovernm«t V quantity too small in the city. Car- . cation urge dt 

tower to Meg advanced There Is a reason to b3iS^^h«^ °nlr from outside towns. Then# W ; briaiw.
tooh. new International railway acrara New Me,n <,,:'<M$. Adelaide and Msud-it*. ■ C. A. Risk

*ho"t flfUeo yards Brunmrick from Leonards toCMroT “=====-————-w«P't-?* Toronto w 
In front of the old one. and it Is eeti- beliton, the Cam Breton ^ , ===? I hefcit." He »mated that It wiU take ten days or a Po,nt Tapper to St. ^Ü.1"XT' £?2Î* 10 **to non-jury tilting of toe 1 - money bylaw,
Î22ÎÛ» to r«ach the spot wW^ U to coal ro^lTcum^rlaL^n^f N «' non-tW«ra».iv etectoro. and t
readiness to receive the moving msae i *re viewed favorably ,uy’ ” .Dfcvto Adair, chief witness f#r lbs I gr, endeavor t
While the operation was in «mgr^ The lines are not to be h«e., . defence in the enddnhy-Lonsbnry agmol * aa good as it
the balls in the steeple w«ï* ritoSS right, but a£îi,tel b? g.Ü*gg* St a^tnt <^etie when ilwye^ Has- 1 alao W*ed 
loudly, as tho to signai the extraordti annual payments 7 wlth “*"*• *'C’' totormed the court Met J R
nary move It was about te mSZÜï^,. Adair oouid not toe eraeent on ac
don Standard. _ , - _------ toe intoxicated condition, and

Rp_i ®Tunk to Testify.- *" «“Voorometit.
*toc- to—"It la gross r»” bring hizn her* In that «*;

contempt of count.» w whxt ^Xdehlp

YOUR FURNACE Dyeing:andCleanii_
e**w 'n^'•TSSSSa1*' ereu

--------------KBTt:
WILL NEED REPAIR»

try us
To figureTORONTO MCE MB 

CflEMITODT CO.
STOCK WELL, lOTZUOR* CO.

Ward would
•R 1 tom. At ta* 

j 1 last night to
Express paid on# way on 
___________ ont of town.

by hls brethren, he was e member of 
She A.O.V.W.

Three sons survive—Lawrence, Bsr- 
were clay and Norman, all of Toronto. De-

___  This was In re- ceased had been e widower for two
j act nr,ri,7.'" spense to a statement by the secretary years. The funeral will take Discs
n rtoeST ...»   ,,.^ackfn>1^ !"nr‘e, of the Garment Workers' Cn.on, that Î,0 wfh*ir**idenc* o/ Ut’rrenc- Mylne.

I no memtwr of the union is working on l2 wlnnlfred-sveune. at $.30 on Mon- 
------------- A committee of thl, de> to Moanl/u"*"l Cemetery.

8UCCE08 TO REMEMBER.

In tisces Where they ehoudn't be. ________ w

ssisrs;^,?^; SuZ1"” *"■",7a’ - ftss
awffi ,h*" ”■ “* H,' S "“ZSnffZ ÏS2

"toUm try to run." challenged Aid. thotize the Vec^tfog ™ titty ^oAM °f jhe Christmas Number of The Stan 1.
HiPis 2 WÆtmM d

-wtohea, the gathering dispersed. ------------- -------------- c.cmoring for more. It cer- Coninn insneei^l
' — - ------------------------ Reduced Railway Rate# for Chriet™,». wa* A creditable souvenir and t-op.ea inspected at

Struck by a Train. and New Year's in Effee. m-**™** !u Z deserv ing of the furore It created. tL. _r

teriously Injured. After being stouck, Wednesday Jm fOT retUr” unt11 made^n!^1 wUmP*^ lnto PoP^arity and V^OoSs Lit VlOEtCi 
toy cut in the stjU most Single tor*: Satunlav Sunday and iT^first^ul* **'"* *Very Veek *lnc* „

of the ntoht. In the Interne void, until Monday. De.. 24. » ^ M ^od for U*'_______________ ClVll EtlffitlMT
diecovered in a frozen condition by «turn until Tuesday Dr- rf J" Will n,,n ___ V.IVU zLIlgineCF
'^SSSSsSajS 15 Wellington Street

SSiSâSSîSF E* «T West, City
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